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Abstract
Taenia solium cysticercosis is a disease of pigs and humans populations considered endemic in many developing countries 
of Latin America, Africa, and South East Asia having serious impact on public health and agriculture. We conducted an 
in-depth comparative analysis of literature on the disease situation and predisposing factors in selected countries known 
to be at the interface of poverty-emerging livestock systems-zoonoses and with a growing small holder pig industry. 
Transmission, methods of diagnosis and employed control strategies of T. solium infection in pig and human populations in 
these countries are also discussed. Limited knowledge on porcine cysticercosis (PC) by various stakeholders expected to be 
key players in its control has undermined efforts for eliminating this potentially eradicable condition. Poor pig production 
practices, poor hygiene, and sanitation habits have also been important in the maintenance of the T. solium life-cycle. The 
major gaps identified in this review include scanty current information on PC prevalence in pigs with hardly any reports on 
the condition in humans in most developing countries. Factors affecting pattern of the infection and how they interact at the 
different levels of the pig value chain have not been exhaustively studied. Information on socioeconomic and public health 
impact is inadequate and not current.
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Introduction

Taenia solium cysticercosis, a parasitic zoonosis 
caused by larval cysts of pig cestode, T. solium has 
received little attention for decades despite its trau-
matizing health and socio-economic impact [1,2]. In 
countries where this condition occurs, every case of 
cysticercosis in pigs has been estimated to result in a 
monetary loss of 194 Euro and 9 Disability Adjusted 
Life Years per 1000 persons per year are averagely 
lost [3]. With minimal or no constraints due to por-
cine cysticercosis (PC) experienced in the developed 
world, the condition remains a problem of the poor. 
About 70% of the world’s rural poor are known to 
depend on livestock as their source of livelihood and 
have been reported to be the most prone to prevailing 
endemic zoonoses of today [4]. T. solium cysticerco-
sis has been ranked third of the 13 identified endemic 
zoonoses implicated for causing most illnesses of 
poor livestock keepers [5]. With many health chal-
lenges affecting the rural-poor communities, priority 
has been given to the continuously emerging epidem-
ics, leaving the condition uncontained [6]. In many 
developing countries, pig-keeping is undergoing rapid 
expansion in response to the “livestock revolution” 
that is, the rapidly increasing demand for animal 

source foods driven by urbanization, changing dietary 
preferences, and increasing incomes [4,7,8]. These 
changes could be anticipated to influence the epide-
miology of the disease. The objective of this review 
was to present recent information on cysticercosis 
epidemiology in the context of rapidly expanding pig 
systems in developing countries.
Methodology of the Review

In this review, a detailed comparative analysis of 
literature from recent studies conducted in pig keep-
ing communities of countries from Latin America, 
Asia, and Africa has been done. Except The People’s 
Republic of China, the countries described here are 
among those defined by the World bank as develop-
ing [4]. The review focused on information outside 
of the conventionally used databases. The search 
strategy involved entering key terms like “T. solium 
cysticercosis and taeniosis in developing countries, 
diseases of pigs communicable to man, parasites 
of public health importance, neglected tropical dis-
eases, prevalence of epilepsy due to neurocystic-
ercosis (NCC)” in Google scholar, Mendeley, and 
Wikipedia internet search engines. Websites hosted 
by animal and human disease surveillance agencies 
such as WHO, FAO, OIE, and Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) were browsed for the 
latest updates posted regarding the T. solium condi-
tion. Figure-1 describes details of the search strategy 
used [9].
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Findings

T. solium cysticercosis, a globally recognized 
public health concern, remains a serious yet neglected 
condition among the world’s poverty stricken pop-
ulations. The condition caused by metacestode of 
T. solium (previously referred to as cysticercus cel-
lulosae) affects pigs and humans [10]. The pig is the 
known primary intermediate host (causing PC) and 
humans the definitive host (resulting in taeniosis) 
for this larval infection. Dogs have been reported as 
secondary intermediate hosts for the metacestode. 
Possibility of humans acting as accidental intermedi-
ate hosts (leading to human cysticercosis) and pigs as 
secondary final host of this tapeworm infection has 
been described [11]. Human cysticercosis becomes 
a life threatening situation when the metacestodes 
invade the brain tissues resulting in NCC that is the 
leading known cause of epilepsy in human popula-
tions of the developing countries [2]. Prevalence find-
ings of the condition in both pigs and humans in coun-
tries described here are presented in Table-1.
The transmission cycle and risk factors

The role of pigs in the transmission cycle
Pigs are infected when they ingest T. solium 

eggs in food and water, hatching into oncospheres 
(embryos) that penetrate the intestinal lumen. These 
migrate through the blood circulatory system and 
lymphatics to different body tissues where they form 
cysts (cysticerci) [7,9]. Cysticerci (larvae) establish 
preferably in active tissues like the brain, skeletal and 

cardiac muscles. This process takes about 8 weeks, 
with the cysticercus remaining viable for at least 
1 year, and inflammatory reactions around the cystic-
erci sets in after [13,14]. This probably explains why 
T. solium does not develop into a clinical condition 
in pigs since with the exception of sows; they are not 
usually kept for longer than a year before slaughter. 
All age groups can be affected however prevalence 
is significantly higher in pigs that are more than 
4 months old [1].

PC is amplified by factors that lead to environ-
mental contamination with the T. solium eggs and those 
that expose pigs to this contamination. Such causal 
factors include open air defecation by human carriers, 
use of human waste as manure in horticulture, careless 
disposal of untreated sewerage. Exposure factors such 
as free range pig rearing, unprotected water, and food 
sources as well as lack of awareness of the disease and 
its implications have been key in maintaining the con-
dition [15]. Presence of these risk factors correlates 
with poverty levels of pig farming communities. This 
explains the global trend of PC discussed here, with 
the prevalence being highest in Africa, South East-
Asia and least in Latin America [4]. The rural small 
holder pig keeping communities of many develop-
ing countries where pigs roam freely are the most 
affected [8,16,17]. The detrimental effects here are 
experienced as losses due to condemnation of infected 
carcasses in a few areas where meat inspectors are 
strict and high taeniosis infestation in humans who 
ingest poorly cooked pork [18,19].

Figure-1: A flow chart showing methodology used to review the status of porcine cysticercosis in developing countries 
(Adopted from PRISMA flow diagram by Moher et al. [9]).
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The role of humans in the transmission cycle
Taeniosis usually occurs when humans eat under-

cooked or raw pork infected with cysticerci [8]. Since 
T. solium cysticercosis has been reported to affect 
dogs, they could be playing a role in the transmis-
sion of human taeniosis in countries such as Korea, 
Vietnam, Indonesia and the People’s Republic of 
China, where they are frequently eaten. Human pop-
ulations in urban centers of developing countries who 
unknowingly consume dog meat disguised as beef are 
at risk too [15,20]. Availability of more hosts other 
than the pig and humans has increased the survival of 
the pig tapeworm and could complicate its eradication.

The adult development process of a tapeworm 
involves the scolex evaginating and attaching to the 
mucosa with its double row of hooks and its four 
suckers in the upper third section of the small intes-
tine, which is the duodenum-jejunum. The adult worm 
develops and starts releasing gravid proglottids with its 
first expulsion taking place between eight to 12 weeks 
after infection. A few gravid proglottids are passed 
out in the host’s feces daily or two to three times per 
week [3]. Although the tapeworm carriers may experi-
ence minimal clinical defects, they play a pivotal role 
in the T. solium transmission cycle by shading adult 
worm segments packed with eggs into the environ-
ment. A contaminated environment becomes a source 

of infection for other humans and pigs that ingest it 
from food and water. The carriers are also a source 
of infection to themselves by autoinfection which can 
be due to reverse peristalsis (endogenous) or ano-oral 
contamination (exogenous) [19,21].

Human cysticercosis clinically manifests 
depending on the tissues of the body affected, number 
of cysts, size of cysts and the immune response elic-
ited in the affected body. The most significant clinical 
defects have been reported to occur when the cysts 
lodge in the brain and the eyes thereby manifesting as 
epileptic seizures and eye defects [22-24].

Generally, the pattern of human cysticercosis in 
a population is determined by the similar factors that 
influence the trend of PC, already described.
Risk factors associated with T. solium cysticercosis

Various factors have been identified to be respon-
sible for the spatial distribution and occurrence of this 
condition in humans and pigs. These are discussed 
here in detail.

Poor hygiene and sanitation practices
Poor hygiene and sanitation have been reported 

to play a key role in the transmission of T. solium 
cysticercosis in both humans and pigs. Poor hygiene 
practices like lack of hand washing with soap follow-
ing visits to the latrines and before eating food, eating 

Table-1: Prevalence findings on T. solium cysticercosis of studies conducted from 2002 to 2013 in selected developing 
countries.

Country (area of study) Prevalence 
in pigs % 

(sample size)

Seroprevalence in 
humans with epilepsy 

% (sample size)

References

Latin America
Mexico (Tedzdiz, Mexico city) 35 (109) 12.2 [12]
Bolivia 38.9 17 [13]
Brazil 23.5 Unknown [12]
Guatemala 14 17 [14]
Peru 75 24 [15]

South East Asia
India Unknown 4.64 (2500) [16]
Vietnam 0.9 5.3 (303) [17]
Indonesia (Papua-Jayawijaya) 77MI (35) 29.2 [18]
Cambodia 10.9 10 [19]
P.R China Unknown 0.58 (96,008) [20]
Phillipines Unknown 24.6 (497) [20]

Africa
The Gambia (Western region) 4.8 (371) 0 [21]
Senegal (Southern region) 6.4-13.2 (1,705) Unknown [21]
Burkina Faso (Batondo, Pabre’, and Nyonyogo) Unknown 10.3 (768) [5]
Nigeria 20.5 (7,471,730) 0 [22]
Cameroon (Northern region) 26.6 (398) 5 (237) [23,24]
Democratic Republic of Congo (Kinshasa; 
Bas-Congo province)

38.4 (498); 
41.2 (158)

21.6 [25,26]

Rwanda (Southern region) Unknown 21.8 (215) [27]
South Africa (Eastern Cape Province) 57 (261) 32.6 (273) [28]
Zambia (Eastern region) Unknown 14.5 (817) [13]
Mozambique (Angonia) 34.9 (661) Unknown [2]
Tanzania (Mbulu district) 7.3 (784) Unknown [29]
Kenya (Western region) 6.5TP (33) Unknown [30]
Uganda (South-Eastern region) 8.5 (480) Unknown [31]

The tests in all the studies were serological ELISA tests except for Indonesia (MI) and Kenya (TP). MI: Meat inspection, 
TP: Tongue palpation
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unwashed fruits and vegetables, drinking unboiled/
untreated water result in humans ingesting the eggs of 
T. solium and causing PC [13,16]. Poor sanitation in 
the households due to open air defecation, latrines in 
poor conditions allowing pigs to access feces increases 
the possibility of occurrence of the infection [25]. 
Feces deposited in the open environment are often 
washed into unprotected springs and wells contami-
nating the water sources hence posing a risk to both 
pigs and humans [16]. Such a risk of contamination of 
food and water is high especially in rural communities 
with over 60% none/poor latrine coverage.

Management systems
The traditional systems of pig rearing commonly 

practiced in rural communities like free range and teth-
ering play a significant role in maintaining T. solium 
cysticercosis in humans and pig populations. This 
is because such systems of management allow pig’s 
access to exposed fecal material, thereby enabling the 
continuity of the T. solium lifecycle [5,26].

Lack of knowledge
Community awareness about a disease is a cru-

cial step in its control and eventual eradication. Lack 
of knowledge about the pork tapeworm transmission 
cycle by farmers, consumers and non-consumers of 
pork, medical and veterinary personnel, policy makers 
and implementers in developing countries has made 
control of the potentially eradicable condition diffi-
cult [27]. It causes reluctance among the communities 
in ensuring proper hygiene and sanitation, confine-
ment of pigs as well as other practices that limit the 
spread of this condition [26].

Misperceptions by people in the disease endemic 
areas like “Tapeworm infections are only caused 
by eating of raw sweet potatoes and cassava” have 
made control of T. solium infection difficult. This 
has been the case in many East African communities. 
In Uganda, reports by media reporters with limited 
knowledge on transmission of T. solium cysticercosis 
alleging that “eating pork directly causes epilepsy” 
have left people misinformed.

Some reports indicate that people are aware of 
the infection but are ignorant of how it can be trans-
mitted and controlled. Although the change of behav-
ior in communities is not automatic after acquisition 
of knowledge, it could be a key step in prevention of 
T. solium cysticercosis [28].

Lack of inspection of pork
PC has been shown to be prevalent in areas 

where inadequate, or none inspection of pork is prac-
ticed [28] (Table-2). This is the case in most commu-
nities in Africa whereby pigs are slaughtered in unga-
zetted areas, especially backyards. The uninspected 
pork is then sold locally or transported to urban cen-
ters for marketing. This poses a serious risk to pork 
consumers especially when they eat undercooked 

pork, increasing the incidence of taeniosis, and hence 
the possibility of PC occurring becomes high [8,13].
Diagnosis

Detection of occurrence of T. solium cysticer-
cosis in human and pig populations in communities 
is important in forming the basis upon which control 
measures for the infection can be constituted [29]. 
In pigs, diagnosis of T. solium cysticercosis is done 
at antemortem using tongue examination and immu-
nological tests. It is also undertaken at postmortem 
during meat inspection of predilection sites of cysts 
like the muscles, tongue, and heart [30]. Application 
of antemortem diagnostic tools in field conditions 
in developing countries is still limited, with lin-
gual examination being the only used tool. This is 
because tools like serological tests for detection 
of antigens and antibodies for PC are expensive, 
limiting their use to research studies. Such tests 
include ELISA, lateral flow tests, and polymerase 
chain reaction [31,32]. Validating and making read-
ily available under field conditions, the Dot blot 
test with a high sensitivity (86.4%) and specificity 
(93.2%) compared to lingual examination has been 
very helpful in detecting and hence control of PC 
in Latin America [33,34]. There is ongoing work by 
Association for Strengthening Agricultural Research 
in Eastern and Central Africa (ASARECA) to vali-
date a lateral flow blot test developed by Australian 
scientists for use in Africa. Though lingual exam-
ination is highly specific, detection of the condition 
at ante-mortem where cysts have not manifested in 
the tongue is not possible [35]. Antibody ELISA and 
immuno-blot sero-diagnostic tests are also available 
for detecting both porcine and human cysticerco-
sis, though they only indicate that the subject being 
tested has had previous exposure to infection by the 
parasite, and not necessarily has a current viable 
infection [31]. Researchers at the CDC in the USA 
have developed a serological test (immuno-blot) spe-
cific for human infection with adult T. solium. The 
test is based on excretory/secretory antigens and is 
very sensitive and specific [36]. This serological test 
has been suggested as a helpful tool in surveillance 
and control programs [32].

The use of antigen detection serological tests 
has been highly envisaged in recent studies of PC. 
The challenge however is that no concurrent confir-
matory test has been employed to reduce the bias-
ness due to false positive results. In humans, spe-
cialized tools like computerized tomography scans, 
magnetic resonance imaging, and X-rays are used to 
detect cysts in the brain. These are usually expen-
sive, not widely available and are not appropriate 
for use in a large population-based studies [20,37]. 
Immunodiagnostic tests like immuno-blot and 
ELISA are also used to detect T. solium specific 
antibodies and antigens in serum and cerebral spi-
nal fluid. These tests are helpful in demonstrating 
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exposure and presence of active infection [33]. Use 
of these tools is however debatable because correla-
tion between a positive serology and neurological 
symptoms/lesions indicative of NCC in neuro-imag-
ing techniques is poor to fair in most studies due to 
unpredictable clinical outcome of the infection and 
the variable immunological response of the human 
host to the infection. There is also a lack of a gold 
standard for these tests [38].

Control and eradication
T. solium cysticercosis has been declared eradi-

cable but remains an important neglected parasitic 
condition [21]. In Europe and USA, successful pre-
vention of the condition has been achieved through 
maintaining high sanitary measures and strict inspec-
tion, as well as the elimination of affected carcusses 
in slaughter abattoirs. Control advances like vacci-
nation of pigs, treatment of pigs and humans using 

Table-2: A summary of the status of T. solium cysticercosis in Latin America, South-East Asia, and Africa.

Item Latin America South-East Asia Africa

Economic 
impact

In Mexico, estimated US $164 
million [16] and 25,341 DALYS 
lost due to clinical NCC [17]
In Peru up to $966 is estimated 
to be spent on treatment of a 
NCC patient for 2 years [23]

In China pig production loss of US 
$121 million occurs annually and 
3-6 million people in the endemic 
areas are affected
In the Indian sub-region, 4.2% of 
the economic worth of pigs is lost 
due to condemnation of affected 
carcasses [29]

In Cameroon pig production losses 
of €478,844 and €45,838.4 of 
DALYS [48]
In South Africa, US $5Million 
production losses [20]

Risk 
factors

Free roaming of pigs, 
unprotected water sources and 
open air-defecation
Tapeworm carriers, a possible 
source of infection in household 
clustering of this condition [15]

Improper sanitation
Poor pig management practices and 
lack of pig meat inspection
Sociocultural practices of the 
human populations whereby some 
communities have preference for 
pork to other meat products [14]
Alternative hosts for T. solium 
cysticercosis such as dogs where 
they are a delicacy [49]

Poor hygiene and sanitation 
practices in humans, rearing pigs by 
free-range and tethering
Lack of awareness about the disease 
and its transmission, non-inspection 
of pigs before or following slaughter, 
and age of pigs have been described 
to occur [3,13,49,19]

Diagnosis Tongue examination
Meat inspection
Serology in pigs
Neuroimaging and used in 
humans [50]

Meat Inspection in pigs
Serological tests
Neuro-imaging tests to confirm 
presence of the condition in 
humans and monitor progress of 
treatment in a few patients who can 
afford [25,51]

Tongue examination is rarely carried 
out by traders during buying of pigs
Postmortem meat inspection of 
predilection sites of cysts like the 
muscles, tongue, and heart is also 
practiced on a non-routine basis in 
few formal slaughter places [20,28]
The use of serological tests like 
ELISA, Lateral flow tests
PCR for detection of antigens and 
antibodies for T. solium cysticercosis 
are expensive and have been limited 
to research studies [52]
Neuroimaging and serology 
applied in humans during research 
studies [20]

Advances 
in control

Improved pig rearing practices
Raising community awareness 
on the disease
Massive chemotherapy against 
taeniosis and T. solium 
cysticercosis have been 
employed [53]
Development and application 
of vaccines such as TSOL18, 
TSOL45-1A and S3PVAC to pig 
herds has been shown to be 
useful [33,35]. It is presumed 
that this has temporarily 
interrupted the transmission 
cycle of the condition

With the exception of China, not 
much progress has been made to 
reduce on the disease burden. Most 
affected countries are relying on 
meat inspection during post-mortem 
to hinder the transmission cycle 
by condemnation and disposal of 
infected pork [14]
In China, surveillance and 
intervention measures such as 
mass-screening and treatment of 
taeniosis carriers, treatment of 
T. solium cysticercosis patients and 
pigs, meat inspection and raising 
public awareness are ongoing in the 
endemic areas [29]

Meat inspection in a few gazetted 
slaughter places [30]

Limitations No reliable gold standard test 
for diagnosis of NCC
No published reports on any 
extensive studies in recent 
years to estimate the level of 
such interventions

No large scale studies except 
in China and  India. Limited 
interventions. No studies in humans

No large scale studies. Limited 
interventions. No studies in humans

DALYS: Disability adjusted life years, NCC: Neurocysticercosis, PCR: Polymerase chain reaction, T. solium: Taenia solium
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anthelminthics on massive scale, public education of 
people have been demonstrated to be feasible in Latin 
America and China have caused a temporary disrup-
tion of the transmission cycle and thereby lowering 
the disease prevalence [26]. In Peru and Mexico, vac-
cination of pigs, use of massive chemotherapy and 
health education conducted by well-trained personnel 
has demonstrated a significant reduction of the con-
dition [39]. In Brazil, health education campaigns 
through centers for control of zoonoses, schools, and 
local communities have played an important role in 
a reduction of T. solium condition. Most of all, orga-
nization of farmers into cooperatives with increased 
technical and financial support aimed at increased 
pork production for local market and export has sig-
nificantly lowered the condition [40,41]. This has not 
been the case in the African countries and South. East 
Asian nations that have hardly taken such initiatives 
to combat the condition. This is probably because pri-
ority has been given to other emerging pandemics that 
affect these impoverished nations. In order for this 
disease burden to be reduced, combining effective, 
affordable and sustainable control strategies should 
be done [42]. Prior to initiation of intervention mea-
sures, there is need to carry out baseline epidemio-
logical surveys to ascertain the status of the condition 
in humans and pigs of the communities suspected 
to be affected by use of field applicable diagnostic 
tools [29]. Screening of households to identify tape-
worm carriers that act as transmission foci for PC is 
also important in eliminating the source of infection. 
Control measures are aimed at limiting continuity of 
the life cycle of T. solium in the intermediate hosts 
(pigs and humans) and definitive hosts [22].

In pigs, the condition can be combated by 
encouraging full-time confinement of pigs that pre-
vents them from eating contaminated fecal materials. 
Although routine deworming with albendazole com-
bined with ivermectin had earlier been suggested to 
minimize the occurrence of T. solium, recent studies 
have shown it is ineffective and have demonstrated 
that oxfendazole causes a significant reduction of the 
condition in pigs [43,44]. Since pigs are indispensable 
intermediate hosts, effective vaccination using devel-
oped vaccines like S3PVAC (98% efficacy), TSOL18, 
TSOL45-1A (with up to 100% efficacy) is expected 
to reduce transmission and form a basis for eradica-
tion of the condition [23,36]. Though vaccines have 
been developed and used in Latin American countries, 
feasibility of their production, affordability and effec-
tive usage in rural free-ranging pigs in other disease 
endemic countries remains a challenge [45]. Possible 
massive production and use of the TSOL18 vaccine is 
expected to start in Africa if the ongoing testing and 
validation process in the field by ASARECA is suc-
cessfully completed.

The infection in human populations can directly 
be controlled by detection and massive chemother-
apy against taeniosis and cysticercosis using drugs 

like oxfendazole, praziquantel and niclosamide [43]. 
Treatment of humans against adult tapeworms reduces 
the occurrence of cysticercosis in pigs [46].

This measure is being undertaken in vulnerable 
groups like children, pregnant mothers, and elderly 
people in some developing countries under the drive 
to combat neglected tropical diseases. The effective-
ness of this effort in control of the condition has how-
ever not been evaluated.

Sustainable control can also be achieved by 
stopping the sale and consumption of infected pork 
through ensuring that slaughtering of pigs is done in 
gazetted areas where meat inspection can be under-
taken, and infected meat is condemned. Except in 
Latin America and China, this is hardly implemented 
and slaughters are undertaken in backyards. In some 
countries that have gazetted pig slaughter places with 
meat inspectors, thorough inspection of pig carcasses 
is not guaranteed [1,13].

In communities where inspection is not carried 
out, cooking pork at ≥60°C and freezing it at ≤5°C 
could help interrupt the life cycle [44]. Reducing 
the risk of environmental contamination with the T. 
solium eggs by ensuring safe disposal of feces plays 
an integral part in the control of the infection [47]. 
Health education through raising awareness among 
the people in communities that rear pigs and consume 
pork about the zoonotic implications, and the trans-
mission of the infection can be helpful in reducing the 
incidence of the infection [27]. The success of a PC 
control campaign can be evaluated by carrying out 
epidemiological surveys in pigs in the affected area. 
A lowered sero-prevalence of T. solium in pigs is 
indicative of a minimized incidence in humans [27]. 
The challenge in most of these developing countries 
however is that very few epidemiological surveys on 
PC in pigs exist, with no published findings avail-
able on the condition in humans. The studies already 
undertaken have used small sample sizes, non-con-
firmatory screening techniques making it difficult to 
generate reliable findings to draw conclusive remarks 
on the extent of T. solium cysticercosis in pig and 
human populations (Table-2).
Conclusion

Although the International Task Force for 
Disease Eradication (ITFDE) in 1993 declared T. 
solium a potentially eradicable parasite, no interven-
tion programs have successfully been implemented at 
any national level to stump out this condition.14 In most 
African and South East Asian countries, little effort 
has been envisaged in attempt to control or eliminate 
T. solium cysticercosis. The condition has remained a 
neglected infection with priority being given to emerg-
ing diseases with direct and immediate high mortality 
and morbidity effects in both human and livestock 
populations. The pig, an intermediate host playing a 
pivotal role in maintaining T. solium infection is not 
a priority animal in the developing countries’ plan for 
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development of the livestock industry. This implies 
that no financial and human resources have purposely 
been set aside by the governments to promote pig 
health and development of the pig industry despite the 
role it plays in the improvement of livelihoods of the 
rural poor.
Recommendations

In order for control efforts to be successful, the 
following strategies should be considered:
• Provide appropriate information about T. solium

cysticercosis epidemiology to stakeholders
along the pig value chain including farmers,
consumers, government policy makers, commit-
tees involved in resource allocation and training
institutions.

• Carry out extensive epidemiological surveys
in pigs and humans in the different regions of
the countries since they usually have varying
socio-demographic patterns and possibly with
different disease predisposing factors.

• As recommended by ITFDE and noted in the
WHO/FAO/OIE guidelines,14 medical and veteri-
nary sectors should undertake joint national prev-
alence and economic impact studies, and surveil-
lance reporting programs. These programs should
involve use of up-to-date highly specific and sen-
sitive diagnostic tools, and clinical management
procedures.

• Since the use of anthelminthics for the treatment
of humans and pigs is ongoing some countries,
emphasis on the appropriate drug, dosage and
period of protection as well as assessment of
impact of this intervention must be ensured by the
medical or veterinary practitioners.

• Government agencies for animal and human
health should provide wide health education on
the risks and prevention of taeniosis and T. solium
cysticercosis.

• Establishment of high standards of meat hygiene
and inspection, as well as provision of veterinary
expertise on improved pig husbandry and slaugh-
ter practices will be very helpful in mitigation of
T. solium cysticercosis.
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